Laser flow measurements in an idealized total cavopulmonary connection with mechanical circulatory assistance.
This study examined the interactive fluid dynamics between a cavopulmonary assist device and univentricular Fontan circulation. We conducted two-dimensional particle image velocimetry measurements on an idealized total cavopulmonary connection (TCPC) with an axial pump prototype intravascularly inserted into the inferior vena cava (IVC) and then in the IVC and the superior vena cava (SVC) for a dual-pump support case. The glass model of the TCPC consisted of rigid vessels having a diameter of 13.4 mm and a one-diameter vessel offset at the TCPC junction. Fluid velocity profiles were examined at a cardiac output of 3 L/min and SVC and IVC flow ratios of 30/70%, 40/60%, and 50/50% and pump rotational speeds from 3000 to 9000 rpm. In addition, cardiac outputs of 5 and 7 L/min were also examined. As compared to the flow profile with the pump present, the measured velocity field demonstrated the presence of rotational (i.e., out of plane) motion, which forced the higher-velocity regions toward the periphery of the vessel. As a result, few flow vortices were captured in the image plane downstream of the pump in the TCPC junction. However, the velocity profiles for all cases demonstrated the expected shunting preference of IVC flow toward the right pulmonary artery. Furthermore, the inclusion of the pump provided a pressure rise of 3 to 9 mm Hg, which would be sufficient to relieve systemic hypertension in Fontan patients with circulatory dysfunction.